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In the pleasanthaze of half-rememberedhistory,the ratificationof
the Nineteenth Amendment is surroundedby imagesof
determinedsuffragiston the marchoverthe protestsof buffoonish
men. The realitywas a lot more interestingthan that.
by Akhil Reed Amar
August1920,with the ratificationof the
NineteenthAmendmentto the Constitution,some 10 millionAmericanwomenfinally became the full politicalequalsof men, eligible to vote in all local, state, and federal
elections. In terms of sheer numbers, the
WomanSuffrageAmendmentrepresented
the
single biggestdemocratizingevent in American history.Eventhe extraordinary
featsof the
Founding and Reconstructionhad brought
aboutthe electoralempowermentor enfranchisement of people numberingin the hundredsof thousands,ruotmillions.
Womansuffragecame as a thunderclap.As
lateas 1909,womenvotedon equaltermswith
men only in fourwesternstates,home to less
than two percentof the nation'spopulation.
How did they get fromthe Wildernessto the
PromisedLand in so shorta span?First,it's
necessaryto askhow theygot frombondageto
the Wilderness- thatis,how theymanagedto
get equal voting rightsin four RockyMountainstatesin the late 19thcentury.
The processbeganwhentheWyomingTerritorybrokenew groundin 1869and 1870by
givingwomenequalrightswithmen to votein
allelectionsandto holdoffice.Twentyyearslater, Wyoming entered the Union as the first
woman-suffragestate. Colorado, Utah, and
Idahosoon followedsuit.
Conditionsin the West were especiallyfavorablefor woman suffrage.Women were a
rareandpreciousresourcein the region;under
the laws of supplyand demand, men had to
workthat much harderto attractand keep

them. The city of Cheyenne'sleading newspaperwasquickto toutthe
"We
significanceof womansuffrage:
now expectat once quite an immigrationof ladies to Wyoming. We
sayto them all, come on. Justas the Constitution's original promises of freedom and
democracyin the 1780sweremeantto entice
skilledEuropeanimmigrantsto travelacross
the ocean,so theseimmigrants'
pioneergrandsons evidentlyaimed to persuadeAmerican
womento journeythroughthe plainsandover
the mountains.
The 1890censusprovidessome supportfor
thisadmittedlycrudetheory.Forevery100native-bornWyomingmales,therewereonly 58
native-born
females.No otherstatehadso pronounced a gender imbalance.Coloradoand
Idaho were the fifth and sixth most imbalanced statesoverallin 1890. The other early
state,Utah, had a somewhat
woman-suffrage
higherpercentageof women (a consequence
of its early experience with polygamy),but
even it had only 88 native-bornfemales for
every 100 native-bornmales, rankingit 11th
amongthe 45 statesin the mid-1890s.Also,the
second, third, fourth,and seventh most imbalanced states- Montana, Washington,
Nevada, and Oregon- would all embrace
woman suffragein the early 1910s, several
yearsahead of most other states.In all these
places, men voting to extend the suffrageto
women had little reason to fear that males
might be outvoteden masseby femalesanytime soon.
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The enlightenedwesternstatescarryhope and inspirationto
easternsuffragistsin this Puck Magazinecartoonof 1915.

The experience of other countriesis also
suggestive.In 1893,New Zealandbecamethe
firstnationin the worldto givewomenthevote
in all elections- though it withheld from
them the right to serve in Parliamentuntil
1919. From one perspective,New Zealand's
niche withinthe BritishEmpirewasnot altogetherdifferentfrom Wyoming'swithin the
UnitedStates:a remoteoutposteagerto attract
new settlers,especiallywomen.At the turnof
the century, New Zealand males outnumberedfemalesby a ratioof 9 to 8. Amongcertain communities of Europeanimmigrants,
the genderimbalanceexceeded2 to 1.
Australiagave women the vote in national elections in 1902, when there were fewer
than 90 non-indigenous females for every
100 non-indigenousmales. Beforeand after
Australia's continental enfranchisement,
each of the sixAustralianstatesthatunited to
formthe nationin 1901followedits own suffragerulesfor elections to local parliaments.
The leastdenselypopulatedand mostgenderimbalancedregion, WesternAustralia,was
the second-fastestto give women the vote. It
did so in 1899, nearly a full decade before
the most populous and gender-balanced
area, Victoria, became the last Australian
stateto embracewoman suffrage.
In the UnitedStates,federalterritorialpoli-

cy alsoprovideda modestif unintendedspurto
womansuffrage.In the 19thcentury,Congress
to achievea certain
tendedto waitfora territory
criticalpopulationmassbeforeadmittingit to
statehood,though no single formulaapplied
in all places and at all times. Inhabitantsof
each westernterritoryunderstoodthat rapid
populationgrowthwould enhance prospects
for early statehood, and each new woman
broughtnot onlyherselfbut,in mostcases,the
possibilityof futurechildren.
itsearlyyears,the storyof womansuffrage
wasin some waysthe converseof the black
suffrageexperience. Even as western men
were talkingabout encouragingan influx of
eastern women with the lure of suffrage,
northernstatesbetween1866and 1868wereimposingblacksuffrageon the Southwhilelargely decliningto embraceit forthemselves- precisely because they wanted to discourage
southernblacksfromfloodingnorth.
Later,the storiesof blackand woman suffrageconverged.Indeed,the languageof the
Woman SuffrageAmendment repeatedthe
wordingof the FifteenthAmendmentverbatim,
asan imfor"race"
with"sex"simplysubstituted
"The
permissiblebasisfor disfranchisement:
rightof citizensof the UnitedStatesto voteshall
not be deniedorabridgedbythe UnitedStates
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Woman Suffrage
orbyanyStateon accountof sex."
Once large numbersof black men could
vote in manystates,the stagewas set for universalization
of the equalsuffrageprinciplearticulatedin the FifteenthAmendment.In the
case of both blacksand women, white male
lawmakersfor whom the disfranchisedhad
nevervotedprovedmoreeagerto grantthem
the vote than did the largermassof voters.
earlyas 1878, ElizabethCady Stantonandotherwomenleadersbeganappearingbeforethe U.S. Senatein supportof a
constitutionalamendmentthatwould do for
women whatthe FifteenthAmendmenthad
done for blacks.Introducedby SenatorA. A.
Sargentof California,the proposedamendment had been draftedby the crusadingsufwith
fragistSusanB. Anthony,in collaboration
Stanton.In 1920,thisamendmentwouldprevail in the exactform in which Anthonyhad
initiallydraftedit- but only afterAnthony's
the landscapeof state
acolyteshadtransformed
practice.
Between 1896 (when Utah and Idahobecame the third and fourth woman-suffrage
states)and 1909, no new statesgave women
the vote in generalstateor federalelections.
Yeteven in thisperiodof seemingquiescence,
forceswereat work.A
powerfulsubterranean
few additionalstates joined an alreadysubstantiallist of thosewillingto let women vote
in school boardelectionsor on othermunicipalmatters.Moreimportant,merelybyvoting
routinely in the Rocky Mountain West,
womenpioneerswereprovingbyexamplethat
equalsuffragewasan eminentlysensibleand
thoroughlyAmerican practice suitable for
adoptionin otherstates.
Eventually,suffragists-inspiredby early
crusaderssuch asAnthony,Stanton,andLucy
Stone, and by the quieterexamplesof thousandsof ordinaryRockyMountainwomensucceeded in spreadingwoman suffrageto
neighboringwesternstates.From this broad
and expandingbase the movementbegan to
successfullycolonize the East.In effect,western egalitariansaimed to even up the continentalbalanceof trade:The Easthadsentbodies out west, but the idea of woman suffrage

wouldmigratein the otherdirection,reprising
theAmericanRevolutionitself,in whichcolonialchildrenhadsoughtto teachMotherEnglandthe truemeaningof liberty.
The specialchallengeconfrontingsuffragists
was that in each and everynonsuffragestate,
voteless women somehow had to persuade
male voters and male lawmakersto do the
rightthing and sharethe vote.Their ultimate
successshowedthatmen were not utterlyindifferentto the voicesof women.However,56
full-blownstate referendumcampaignsand
countlesslobbyingeffortsbeforestatelegislatures, Congress,and nationalpartyconventions were needed to make the Anthony
Amendmenta reality.
From 1910 through 1914, the pace of reform quickeneddramatically,as seven additionalstates- sixin the WestandKansasin the
Midwest- gave women full suffragerights.
Meanwhile, other democraticreformswere
percolatingto the top of the politicalagenda
andcapturingthe nationalimagination.Atthe
state level, provisionsempoweringvotersto
participatein initiatives,referendums,recalls,
and directprimariessweptthe country.At the
federallevel, the SeventeenthAmendment,
providingforthe directelectionof senators,became law in 1913, less than a yearafterCongress proposedit. Corruptionwas out, and
good governmentwas in- and women were
widelyassociatedwith the latter.The progressive politicsof the era also placedstrongemphasison educationandliteracy,and in many
placesthe literacyratesof women outstripped
thoseof men.
Soon, variousmidwesternand easternstate
legislaturesbeganallowingwomen to votefor
president,if not for membersof Congressor
statelegislators.By the end of 1919, a dozen
statesfell into the presidential-suffrage-only
category,and two more allowed women to
votegenerallyin primaryelections,including
presidentialprimaries.These legal changes
typicallydid not requireamendmentof a state
constitutionor a direct appeal to the voters.
Presidentialsuffragethus offered a handy
hedge formanya statelawmakerwho hesitated to get too far ahead of his (currentlyallmale) votingbase but who also saw that one
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Just50 yearsafterthe WyomingTerritory,-wherewomenwerein shortsupply,used the vote as a carrotto
drawthe "ladies"west,suffragistscelebratedthe passageof the NineteenthAmendmentin August1920.
day- soon- women would be voting even in
state races.
Meanwhile, more states- including, for the
first time, eastern and midwestern heavyweights such as New York (in 1917) and
Michigan (in 1918)- were clambering aboard
the full-suffrage bandwagon. By the end of
1918, women had won full suffrage rights in a
grand total of 15 of the 48 states then in the
Union. Because federal lawmakers in all these
places would now need to woo female as well
as male voters, suffragistscould look forward
to strong support in Congress from this bloc.
Eventually, members of Congress from fullsuffrage states would favor the Nineteenth
Amendment by a combined vote of 116 to 6,
adding extra heft to the House support and
providing the decisive margin of victory in the
Senate.
True, in some places during the mid-19 10s,
woman suffrage went down to defeat. For example, in 1912 male voters in Ohio, Wisconsin, and Michigan said no, and in 1915 suffragists lost in Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey,and New York. But by this point,
savvypoliticians were beginning to appreciate
the mathematical logic of what historian

Alexander Keyssar has aptly labeled the suffrage "endgame."Once women got the vote in
a given state, there would be no going back.
Unlike southern blacks,women would likely always have enough votes to keep the ballot after
they first got it. Conversely, whenever suffragists failed to win the vote in a given state, they
would be free to raise the issue again and again
and again: Tomorrow would always be another day, and democracy's ratchet would inexorably do its work. Thus, New York women
won in 1917 what they had failed to win in
1915, and suffragistsprevailed in Michigan in
1918 after two earlier defeats.
Another aspect of the endgame: If and when
women did get the vote, woe unto the diehard
antisuffrage politician who had held out until
the bitter end! Each state legislator or congressman from a nonsuffrage state had to heed
not just the men who had elected him but also the men and women who could refuse to reelect him once the franchise was extended
(And with the ratification of the Seventeenth
Amendment in 191 3, which put an end to the
selection of U.S. senators by state legislatures,
senatorsalso had to be responsive to this broader constituency.) The experience in Ohio,
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Woman Suffrage
wheremale votershad refusedto enfranchise
women in 1912 and again in 1914, nicely illustratedthe underlyingelectoralmath.SenatorWarrenHardingvotedforthe WomanSuffrageAmendmentand wenton to capturethe
White House in 1920. Conversely,Senator
AtleePomereneopposedthe amendmentand
wasvotedout of office in 1922.
the end of 1919,with 29 statesalready
havingadoptedfull or partialsuffrage,
no seriouspresidentialcandidatecould afford
To win the White
to be stronglyantisuffrage.
Housewithoutseveralof thesestateswouldbe
the political equivalent of filling an inside
straight.Even a senatorfrom a nonsuffrage
state had to think twice about opposing
womansuffrageif he harboredany long-term
presidentialaspirations.
America'sdecision to enter World War I
added still more momentum to the movement.In a militarycrusadebeingpubliclyjustified as a war to "makethe world safe for
the claimsof thoseAmericansexdemocracy,"
cludedfromfulldemocraticrightstookon special urgency.BecauseAmericaclaimedto be
fightingforcertainideals,it became especially importantto live up to them.All acrossEurope,women werewinningthe vote in countries such as Norway, Denmark, Holland,
Sweden, and even Austria and Germany.
Surely,suffragistsargued,the United States
shouldnot lag behind.
Also,women on the home frontweremakto the generalwareffort,
ingvitalcontributions
even if they did not beararmson the battlefield. In a word,America'swomen were loyal-as America's blacks had been in the
1860s- andwarsgenerallyserveto remindnations of the value of loyalty.Given thata disproportionatelyhigh percentageof women
acrossthe countrywere Americanborn, the
nation'swidespreadnativistanxietyaboutGerman aliensin America,and even aboutnaturalizedcitizensfromCentralEurope,also fueled the suffragecrusade.
Warsalsogenerallyincreaseexecutivepower,andWorldWarI wasno exception.In September1918,PresidentWoodrowWilsondramatizedhis supportfor the Woman Suffrage
Amendmentbyappearingin personbeforethe
Senateto pleadforconstitutionalreform.Remindinghis audiencethatwomenwere"part-

ners ... in this war,"Wilson proclaimedthe
amendmenta "vitallynecessarywarmeasure"
that would capturethe imaginationof "the
women of the world"and enhanceAmerica's
claim to global moralleadershipin the postwarera. Severalmonthsafterthis flamboyant
presidentialintervention,Congressformally
proposedthe amendment.The endgamehad
entereditsfinalstage.
The scene then shiftedbackto the states.In
Congress,opponentsof suffragehad unsuccessfullyurgedthatthe amendmentbe sentfor
ratificationnot to the 48 regularstatelegislaturesbut to ad hoc stateconventions,as permittedby ArticleV of the Constitution.State
ratifyingconventionsprobablywouldhaveapproximatedreferendums,because one-time
conventiondelegateswouldn'thave worried
abouttheirpoliticalfutures.Supportersof the
amendment resisted;they faced betterodds
withstatelegislatures.
In the finalstageof the struggleforwoman
suffrage,the only majoroppositionto the Susan B. AnthonyAmendment(as it wasgenerally called) came from the South. White
southerners,who by the turn of the century
had effectivelynullified the Black Suffrage
Amendmentin theirregion,had littlesympathy for a Woman SuffrageAmendmentwritten in parallellanguageand reaffirmingthe
rootprinciplesof nationalvotingrightsandnational enforcement power. In late August
1920, Tennessee put the Anthony Amendment overthe top, becomingthe 36thstateto
voteforratification,but it wasonlythe thirdof
the 11 ex-Confederatestatesto sayyes.
Read narrowly,the Nineteenth Amendment guaranteedwomen'sequal rightto vote
in elections.Yetitsletterand spiritswepteven
further,promisingthat women would bear
in all political
equalrightsand responsibilities
domains.In 1787, the amendedConstitution
consistentlyreferredto the presidentwith the
words"he"and "his"- never "she"or "her."
Yettoday,no one doubtsthatwomen havean
equalrightto runforpresident.Atthe Founding, a jury meant, "twelvemen, good and
true."No longer.And once, everymemberof
the federallegislaturewas a "congressman,"
and everySupremeCourt memberbore the
title "Mr.Justice."No more- all thanksto an
extraordinary amendment that literally
changedthe face of Americangovernment.
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